**STAY ON THE ROAD LONGER**
TIMKEN PREMIUM WHEEL HUB UNITS

Low runout reduces noise and vibration to improve braking performance.

Premium seals designed to help prevent installation damage and enhance seal life and durability.

Well-engineered premium bearings extend bearing life and improve fuel efficiency.

Advanced Sensor Technology monitors wheel speed for Anti-lock Braking Systems (ABS).

Precision fits control internal bearing clearances to help maintain proper bearing setting.

**PERFORMANCE THAT’S WORTH IT**
Timken hubs are engineered and tested for reliability and performance.
Scan the QR code or use the YouTube link below to watch our hub performance video.

www.youtube.com/watch?v=27mOk14XJY

**NO COMEBACKS**
It’s the #1 reason technicians choose Timken® Premium Wheel Hub Units.
Installing economy wheel hub units can lead to comebacks – costing technicians hundreds of dollars per year in lost labor and customer confidence.

* Results based on a survey conducted in 2011 by an independent research firm of professional technicians at independent repair shops in the U.S. ** We benchmarked our manufactured wheel hub units against competitive economy-line products. The bearings were for the same vehicle application and were evaluated using the same test conditions. Information derived from Timken Standard Hub/Bearing Accelerated Durability Life Test. Testing methods accepted by original equipment manufacturers.

*Technicians prefer the Timken brand almost 3:1 over any other bearing brand.*

**Timken® Premium Wheel Hub Units Last Twice as Long as Economy-Line Units.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bearing Life</th>
<th>Timken</th>
<th>Comp A</th>
<th>Comp B</th>
<th>Comp C</th>
<th>Comp D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>0.6</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Weibull life based on statistically small sample size.*